Order of Worship

Fourth Sunday After the Epiphany – Green
Sunday, February 1, 2015
7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m.

The Gathering

Prelude
Call to Worship
*Opening Hymn “Ev’ry Time I Feel the Spirit” Songs of Zion - #121
Worship in Music

Proclamation and Response

Celebration of Friendship
*Response in Song “Sweet, Sweet Spirit” #334
Presentation of Tithes and Offering #588
A Moment in Black History “All Things Come of Thee”

Baptism
Pastor and People in Prayer

Word in Song
†Spoken Word Rev. Dr. Kevin R. Murriel
†The Discipleship Mandate
†Sacrament of Holy Communion Word and Table Service, II

Sending Forth

Sending Forth the Light Acolytes
*Sending Forth the People Philippians 4:13

“We can do all things in Christ who strengthens us.”

NOTE: * - Congregation will please stand - *** - Worshipers may enter reverently
† - All worshipers are asked to remain in the sanctuary until the conclusion of service. Please remember to silence all cell phones. Thank you.

Worship Participants

Acolytes 7:00 a.m.
Ushers
LaRonce Grissom
Michael Jackson & Clarence Williamson
Gospel Choir
Gail Buster, Marilyn Fuller & Heather Laymon

Ushers 9:00 a.m.
Men Ushers
Kenneth Payne & Sharon East
Chancel Choir
Natalie Generally & Gladisse Naar

Emergency Care Team
Gail Buster, Marilyn Fuller & Heather Laymon

Hospitality Ministry
Discipleship Ministry
Music Ministry
Christopher Barr
Phillip Crenshaw
Kenneth Payne & Sharon East
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Music Ministry
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REMEMBER THEM IN PRAYER

“He Himself bore our sins in His body on the cross, so that we might die to sins and live for righteousness; by His wounds you have been healed.” - 1 Peter 2:23-25

PRAY FOR THOSE BEING HEALED IN A NURSING HOME/REHAB FACILITY

Brenda Carmichael  Rev. L. J. McClam  Harold Sims  Ella A. White
William Ferguson  Harry Parks  Rose Snipes  Sadie Williams
Joe Frierson, III  Mattie Parks  Walter Strickland  Fannie Sweet
Dorothy Huggins  Leila Rice  Roberta Taylor
James T. Jones  John Scales  James A. Thomas
Melvin Logan  Joy Serrano  Bernard Thompson

Lucinda Amos  Flarizell Creagh  Paul Johnson  Leroy Pulliam
Melissa Atkinson  Doris Deckard  Tonya Johnson  Judith Revere
Warren Bailey  Rev. Alfred Deveaux  Marvin Jordan  Brian Richburg
Marsha Ballard  Luther Dixon  Billie Kimberly  Alexander Robinson
Billie Baynes  Nettie Dixon  Deloris King  Everlina Small
Henry Bell  Dr. B. J. Dover  Loulana Logan  Leah H. Smith
Bernice Bennett  Pamela Dozier  Georgia Mack  Rosa Smith
Alice Blake  Gerald Edwards  Delores Marshall  Patricia Stevenson
Gloria Bold  Shirley Flemster  April McConnell  Florence Stovall
Rayna Boone  Tonella Frierson  Aaron McIntosh  Joseph Strawbridge
Lynell Brown  Lonnie Fuller  William Melver  Betty Strickland
Milton Brown  Helen Gay  Richelle Miles  Annie Thacker
Curtis Bull  Clarence George  Alfredo Mitchell  Ruth Thomas
Dorothy A. Butler  Charlie Mae Glenn  Ernest Mitchell  Anna Bell Thompson
Maryland Cantrell  Stanley Goseer  Mary Mitchell  James Tolbert
Malissa Carr  Rominia Hall  Bobbie H. Moore  Ethel Walker
Rachel Clarkson  Glyn Halsey  Constance G. Moore  Johnny T. Walton
Huel Craig Clements  Imogene Hart  Rodney Moore  Ella Mae Williams
Eula B. Clemons  Grace Hemmings  Harold Murchison  Ruby Williams
Fred Cleveland  William Hill  Bernice Nichols  Evelyn Wright
Jacquelyn Cleveland  Keith Holley, Jr.  John Owens  Lillie Zene
Jerry Cleveland  Gizelle Hopson  Dorothy Patton
Ora Cooks  Rose Jackson  Esther Pender

PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE LOST THEIR LOVED ONES

We express Christian sympathy to Essie Watson at the passing of her brother, Mr. Matthew Burke on January 8 in Staten Island, NY; to Patricia and James Adair at the passing of her sister, Dr. Carol Spellen on January 18 in Santa Ana, CA; to Brenda Trammell and Erika Johnson at the passing of her uncle, Mr. Herman L. Johnson, Sr. on January 22; to Mary and Jarrett Bowie at the passing of her sister, Mrs. Jacquelyn Thompson on January 24; to Rev. Dr. Marvin A. Moss and family at the passing of his brother, Mr. David Moss on January 24 and to Emilie Allen at the passing of her husband, Mr. Sydney Allen on January 29.

FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR

Flowers on the altar are given in celebration of the 46th Wedding Anniversary of Thomas and Audrey Pearson on February 1.

DAILY BIBLE READING

Lesson: FEASTING AND FASTING  Scripture: Daniel 1:5, 8-17; Matthew 6:16-18; 9:9-17
Purpose: To explore the discipline of fasting and its benefits.

February 5: Look to the Interests of Others – Philippians 2:1-5
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